WEDDING CONTRACT
(For viewing purposes only)
First and foremost, congratulations on your engagement! We here at Strawberry Blonde Salon are so
excited at the possibility of working with you during this exciting time. This document is a brief
description of how we care for our wedding parties. This is to be signed at the time appointments are
booked to serve as a binding agreement. Any questions should be asked and explained before signing.
When calling the salon, please ask for our wedding coordinator Melinda at our Mount Pleasant location
and she will be happy to help! 843.352.7267

Bride’s Information
Bride’s Name: _____________________
Home Phone: _______________

Cell Phone: (__) ___________

Work Phone: ___________________

Address: _________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________
Referred by: _______________________________________________
Local Contact (if bride is from out of town): _________________________
Wedding Information
Wedding Date: ___________________ Wedding Time: _____________
Preferred salon location: _____________________________________
Photography Time: ________________ Finish Time: _______________
Number in Wedding Party: ____________ Start Time: _______________
Photographer: _______________ Contact info:____________________
Please sign below to allow your photos on strawberryblondesalon.com and our other
social media. We are proud of our work and would love to share it with others!
Sign: _____________________________ Date:______________

West Ashley: 29 Magnolia Rd., Charleston, SC 29407 / 843.852.3323
Mount Pleasant: 730 Coleman Blvd, Mt Pleasant, SC 29464 / 843.352.7267
strawberryblondewedding@gmail.com

Pricing
Please keep in mind that all of our stylists charge different rates based on their level of
experience, therefore the prices you see below are starting prices and could go up
depending on the stylist performing the service. Everyone is well trained and you will
receive a beautiful updo. Once we schedule the appointments, we can give you an exact
cost. If you would like to be in a certain price range, please inform us at booking time.
Our onsite and in-salon prices are listed below:

Hair Services

Prices

Makeup Services

Prices

Beautiful blowouts

$45 + up

Bridal makeup

$65 + up

Bridal updos

$105 + up

Trial bridal makeup

$45 + up

Trial bridal updos

$80

Airbrush makeup

$85 + up

Attendant updos

$80 + up

Attendant makeup

$45 + up

Flower girl updos

$49 + up

False Lashes

$20 + up

Consultation

complimentary

Consultation

complimentary

Onsite Service: We charge a one-time, non-refundable fee of $100.00 to go onsite
locally. A greater fee will be assessed based on distance traveled. This fee must be paid
when scheduling the appointment. We will not book until the fee is paid. This fee
includes up to two stylists and we will charge $50.00 per additional stylist to come onsite. This charge is for packing up all of our equipment and traveling to you. It will be a
very relaxing and fun day for you and your girls.

West Ashley: 29 Magnolia Rd., Charleston, SC 29407 / 843.852.3323
Mount Pleasant: 730 Coleman Blvd, Mt Pleasant, SC 29464 / 843.352.7267
strawberryblondewedding@gmail.com

More Information…
We confirm all scheduled appointments 1 week ahead of time. Any changes should be
made at this point. We are booking off our time/stylists with the intention of doing a set
number of services. If someone changes her mind the day of the appointment, the credit
card on file will be charged for the amount of the service that was intended to be
performed. Also, we would love to receive any pictures of hairstyles that the bride or
bridesmaids want before the wedding date along with pictures of bridesmaids dresses
and wedding gown, so our stylists are prepared fully for what to expect.
Please note: If anyone in the bridal party arrives more than 15 minutes late for their appointment, we
may not be able to accommodate them. If the original scope of the contract cannot be fulfilled due to
client tardiness, clients are liable for the original fee. Please remind your wedding party to be punctual out
of respect for our stylists and our other clients!

There will be a reservation fee of $100 for bridal services scheduled on days that the
salon is not typically open (ex. Sunday, holidays). Payment is required upon booking to
reserve the date. This charge covers up to two (2) stylists. Any additional stylists
requested will incur a $50 charge per stylist.

Final Agreement
I, ______________________, agree to the scheduled appointment times given on
the attached forms and the prices listed. I agree to pay the balance due on the day of the
event. I understand that I will be charged accordingly for members of the wedding party
who miss their appointment on the day of the event.
Estimated Cost: $________
Credit Card Number: _________________________

Exp: ____ /_____

Billing Street Address: ________________________________________
City/State: ___________________________

Zip Code: ____________

West Ashley: 29 Magnolia Rd., Charleston, SC 29407 / 843.852.3323
Mount Pleasant: 730 Coleman Blvd, Mt Pleasant, SC 29464 / 843.352.7267
strawberryblondewedding@gmail.com

